
How to

Apply
Order of Application

Step One: Cleanse
Cleanse your face as you normally would, rinse and  pat dry.

If using any serums, apply them first.

Step Two: Moisturize
You want to moisturize your face shortly after washing so as not
to lose moisture, so apply your moisturizer to your face, but hold

off on any eye creams.

Step Three: Apply the Patches
Finally ready! Apply the patches as directed and relax for 20
minutes. When done, discard, and pat the excess fluid  into the

skin around the eye.

Step Four: Eye Cream
Seal those benefits in with your preferred eye cream, using
gentle tapping motions around the socket of the eye.

Remove the lid and

protective disc. Using

the included spatula,

scoop out one of the

shimmery patches

from jar, and smooth

onto clean undereye

skin, with the larger

end of the patch

toward the outer eye

and the smaller end

toward the nose.

Repeat on the other

eye. Wait 20 tranquil

minutes as the

patches work their

magic. Discard after

use. Gently pat

excess into skin. Use

twice weekly. Replace

disc on the container

after use, and secure

the lid.

hydrate. cool. soothe. depuff.

unpacking the ingredients
Simply put, hydrogel is water suspended in a gel matrix. These little
gels are designed to hold tightly to the skin , so they not only deliver
ingredients right where they're needed, but also stay put to lock
them in place! Glycerin is a powerful humectant that moisturizes
the skin and helps prevent water loss. Blissful botanical extracts like
pear, hibiscus, eucalyptus, and many others provide a gentle oasis

to pamper your eyes for the ultimate awakening!  
(Reach out to me for the full list of ingredients)

"K-Beauty" is a breakout trend from
the Korean beauty world for creating

the latest, most buzz-worthy skin
care innovations.

A go-give 
design

by

hydrogel
EYE PATCHES

If you like indulging
in "me time" and 
K-Beauty, you'll
love our Lifting 

Bio-Cellulose Mask!
Ask about trying it

at your next beauty
appointment!


